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Eric Louw Chal]eng_ed 
to Produce Evidence of 
Cement Stealing 

Letter by M. Kentridge, M.P. 
MR. M. KENTRIDGE, M.P., has addressed the following 

letter to the "Natal Witness" of Pietermaritzburg. 
Sir,-My attention has been drawn 

to the issue of your esteemed paper 
of the 9th iflstant, in which Mr. Eric 
Louw, speaking at Pietermaritzburg, 
is reported as follows : 

''Referring to the Housill{g pro
blem, he said, the Minister h.ad 
promised houses 'which had not 
materialised. This was due to the 
fact that a great deal of the ce
•ment w·as exported and the rest 
was stolen by Jews who sold it on 
the Black Market. He obtained 
this information from the Public 
Accounts Select Committee of 
!which he was a member." 

It 'will be seen from this that, ap
parently to add weight to his state
ment, Mr. Louw claimed to have ob
tained this information from the. 

Not a Timely Play 
Burlesque on Dybuk 

THE acting in uDer Dybuk Afn 
Linken Zait," produced at the 

Library Theatre by the Dramatic 
. ection of the Jewish Workers' Club, 
was excellent. The singing was 
spirited and moving. The producer, 
R. A. Ozynski, obviou ly worked hard 
and .,. II. 
Ma~ha Itzler gave a particularly 

good rendering of a Jewish song. I. 
Zyg lbaum wa a very fine type. The 
music, unde1· the dir .ction of Sam 
Mill r, wa liv ly and imprPssive. The 
two fi1 st acts were especially funny. 
As a bu1·l qu i •ould ha ' b en a 
UI a I pi c of en 1 ainm n in 

nonnal tim s. But, to-rlay? in 1944. 
Th play is int nd d to mak fun 

of th has idic mann rism , idiosyn-
craci s, superstitions and rnysticism 
poi t1 ayed in the Dylmk. If anyone 
had ried, for exampl '• to produc , in 
Octob r, 1044, a burlesque on the 
mannerisms, idiosyncracies, super ti
tions and mystici ms of Lidice-what 
would we think of him? 

In Russia to-day there is a strong 
tend ncy in Jewish literary circle to 
glorify the past. Bergelson has just 
written two plays, "I Shall not Die 
but Live," and "David Reuveini," 
both of which extol the Jewish pa t 
in the finest tenns. The excellent tal
ent/ possessed by the club could have 
been made good use of for plays of 
this kind. 

Mr. Leib Feldman complimented 
the company publicly on the "relief" 
and "comfort" which the play of
fered to the heart-broken audience. 
A study of the audience did 
not quite impress me that such "re
lief" was so very urgent. It did teach 
!Tie that. 'tragic" or "heroic" play was 
Imperative. 

B.D. 

Public Accounts' Select Committee of 
which he h; a member. 

I also C~.m a member of that Com
mittee and from my recollection of 
its proceedings as well as from en
quiries made and from a careful 
scanning of its report I can find no 
trace of any evidence to confinn Mr. 
Louw's allegation. 

In fairness to the Public Accounts 
Committee, to the Jewish community 
and to the puhiic generally, I chal
lenge Mr. Louw to produce his evi
dence for the above statement or to 
unreservedly retract same. 

I am, etc., 

(Sgd.) M. KENTRIDGE, 
(M.P. for Troyeville). 

Fare well to Rev. and Mrs. 
G. H. Kahan 

A REPRESENTATIVE gathering 
of the Salisbury Jewish commun

ity attended the farewell evening to 
Rev. and Mrs. Yahan at the Guild 
Hall on October 18. Rev. M. Kon
viser paid a warm tribute to Rev. 
Kahan. Mr. Louis Banet, vice-chair
man of the congregation, and Habbi 
Dr. Papo associated themselves with 
the Tiev. Konvi ·er' ~ 1' marks. 

The JH'(•sident of the congregation, 
Mr. D. Schwartz, made a 1 res ntation 
of a purs on beh, If of the com
munity. Rev. Kahan suitably r plied. 
During the e\ening· musical items 
were r nd red. 

P v. Kahan ha h en appointed 
Hni r to the 1"1 1k Ip H bre v 
.on rregatim~ 

Musical Society Concert 
ella \ ris ema, iolinist, Betty 

J>ack, 'cell i t, and lJouglas Mossop, 
piani ·t, performe(l a Trio in A by 
lldebrando Pizetti-a colourful piece 
of music in the mode1 n style, and 
also John Ireland's Phantasie Trio in 
A Minor at the last concert of the 
.Musical .'ociety. The combination 
of the th •·ee performers was good, 
the violinist in particular playing 
brilliantly. 

The oloist was Jean Gluckman, who sang 
some Spanish Folk Songs by de Falla, her 
l'ich \'oice uoing- full jus tiee to the wat·mth 
of these beautiful 1-ongs, espPcially in 
''Nana," a F<Jng with a tender· lyr·ical quality. 

An or·hdnnl note wa"! struck by a group of 
son •s ft·om rwem.; hy Yents. Houseman, anu 
Kent!~, Ret to music by Mr. Mo:,sop. Miss 
C;luckman'R render·ing of "The Lake Isle of 
Innisft·ee" and "La Belle Dame Sans Merci" 
wa llUt1:icularly striking. 

R.M. 

Ea~t London: The Jewish National Fund 
R"ratefully ac·knowle<lA"eR nn amount of .£8 col
lec!.<>d at the weddin!{ of Mi~o~s M. Ste1•n, 
younge t dnughlet· of Mt·. and Mt'!!, H. Stern, 
of Ea-<t London, and Mr. H. Kacev, of Bloem
fontein. Thf1 >H~dcling- took place nt the loeal 
Synugo'-'ue on Scptembet· 6. 

OBITUARY 

Mr. Shlomo Gordon (Cape Town) 

WE regret to 1·ecord the death of 
Mr. Shlomo Gordon, which oc

curred in Cape Town on Monday 
morning. He was 60 years of age. 

The late Mr. Gordon came to South 
Africa from Biyalostok some forty 
years ago. He lived at first in Na
maqualand and later settled in Cape 
Town. In recent years he was asso
ciated with A. Fraser and Co. and 
Harris and Kay, of which he was 
chairman. Throughout his long resi
dence in this country, and despite his 
many preoccupations in business af
fairs, he never lost touch with the 

Jewish learning which he acquired in 
his youth. He was a fine Hebrew 
scholar, a Maskil in the best sense of 
the word, a11d a vo1·acious reader of 
Jewish literature. Some years ago he 
visited Palestine and made a lengthy 
stay in that country. There he mar
ried Miss Shoshana Halbet·stader 
whom he brought out to South Africa. 
Tog-ether they built a home in Cape 
Town which became one of the finest 
Jewish cultural assets of the commun
ity. It was a Zionist home par excel
lence, imbu d vith a tru Zioni t an(l 
Pal -· tinian atmosphere and with a 
real Hebrew spirit. 

hlomo Gordon \'a of a most un
as uming di position. H( sen ed on 
f w cot uni t , an 1 hunn d th 
lim -li ht. But 1 • goo l Cc u 
found in him a . tau 1 h upporter. H e 
"as a most gen l'{IU and larg -
h ar d man and wa alva sur
rounded by a ho t of ft·i nds ai1d Wf>ll
\\ i hers. Although he suff r d for 
some time from a grav illness h 
was full of joy' and hope for the fu
tur , and had been making va ·iou 
plans in connection with Pale tine. A 
one of the founders of the Palesti1te 
Africa 'hippers, Ltd., and chairman 
of the r.apc Town committee, he 
dsited Johanne!"hurg last yea1· and 
took an active interest in the rec nt 
moves to create stronger business ties 
between the two countriPs. All 
throughout, he maintained his interest 
in music, Hebrew books, and in every 
Jewish cultural enterprise. 

(Continued in next column) 
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Cape Town Jewry ha-· lost 
1 
its finest sons, and the deepest 
pathy is extended to his wife, 
one of the I ading Zionist w 

I 
and Hebraists in the Cape, and 
three daughters, in the loss 
they have sustained. 

UNITED ZIONIST PARn 
YOUTH SUCCOTH FUN 

Ovet· fiOO youths filled the Cot·ona 
on Wednesday, October 11, for the 
function held undet· the auspioos 
United Zionist Pa1·ty Youth. 

After· Kiddush had been recited by 
Leslie Wexler, Mt·. Dave Dunsky, 
of thP South Africnn Zionist Youtlt. 
cil. addressed the gathering-, 

The <"hoir of the MayfaiL· United 
Party Youth. under the dir·ection of 
Wexler. rendt-red a selection of 
songs. Other items included in the p 
were a number of short sketches, 
Chavet·a Celia Welchet·, of the Ha 

· mizrachi. Phil and Max Badash. a 
ous monologue by Leslie Polen aa 
community singing, 

Rosewood 

\ Kingsley 
I 

MUIZENBERG 

Still have 
dation any time from 
to about the 20th of D 

also from about 
middle of January. 

Espl nade Private 
MUIZENBERG 

Excellent Table - STRICTLY K 
Under Personal Supervision,_,...utr-·UTr 
ly and newly renovated - All 
assured-35 Rooms facing sea~--••....o 
pavilion and on Be ch Front 
Station - Terms Moderate -

early to avoid diiappomt 

Proprietor: 
'Phone 8-5296. 

Large Airy Rooms. S 
Mattresse~. Hot and 
runn;ng water in every 

Excellent Table. 
Two minutes walk to ---~ 

VICTORIA HOTEL, 
(Licensed) 

A Superior Establishment in a fine position near the Beach. 60 B~ 
large Dining Room, Children's Dining Room, Lounges, Cardrooms, Balcoola 

Completely Renovated and Ur>-to-dat.e. 
Conducted In the same manner aa regards Service, Cuisine, and Table Appols 
for which we have often been commended. WRITE AND BOOK 

KRIKLER'S ESIDENTIAL HOTEL 
Completely Renovated 

Now Open under the New Management and Personal Supervision ·of Mr. & Mrs. A. Gotlieb of Oudtshoorn, 
of Port Elizabeth. 

STRICTLY KOSHER. 
First-class Table * Luxurious Lounges an:J Rooms* Hot & Cold Water in all Bedrooms * Large Observation 

Phone 8-4238. ALEXANDER ROAD, MUIZENBERG. Two Minutes from Beach and Station. 


